Founded in 1911, the American Society of Safety Engineers (ASSE), is the world’s oldest professional safety society. ASSE promotes the expertise, leadership and commitment of its members, while providing them with professional development, advocacy and standards development. Our members create safer work environments by preventing workplace fatalities, injuries and illnesses.

www.asse.org/membership
customerservice@asse.org
ASSE offers a wide range of benefits to 37,000+ members from a variety of industries. Whether you are a young professional just starting your career, or a seasoned professional looking for growth, we are committed to providing you with the resources and connections you need to do your job better.

**READ THE BEST**

*Professional Safety* is a member-only, peer-reviewed, monthly publication written by practicing OSH professionals. The journal will keep you on top of the latest trends, best practices, research, regulations and so much more! Plus, you can access even more information through the Journal’s online archives.

**GROW YOUR NETWORK**

ASSE members find great value from having access to OSH professionals across the country and around the world. Utilize your local Chapter, the Member Directory or one of nearly 30 specialty groups to help you find the right solution to a problem or to build your professional safety network.

**ENHANCE YOUR SKILLS**

Your educational needs may vary from specific safety related topics, like risk management or lockout/tagout, to general leadership and communication topics. ASSE covers it all. Take advantage of member pricing for in-person and online education, and members receive a free download of the proceedings from the annual Professional Development Conference.

**EARN RETERTIFICATION POINTS AND CEUs:**

Just being an ASSE member earns you recertification points! Plus there are many other ways to earn points including: Chapter participation, writing for ASSE Publications and volunteering opportunities. Not certified? ASSE offers member pricing on certification prep workshops. You can earn CEUs for ASSE professional development events and webinars.

**AND THERE’S MORE…**

Members can access 12,500+ pieces of content through ASSE’s Body of Knowledge, they can help shape the future of OSH through volunteering, and they receive discounts on books, standards, industry products and more.
DEMOGRAPHICS (*DENOTES OPTIONAL FIELD)

Name ___________________________ ___________________________ ___________________________

First     Middle Initial     Last

Date of Birth* _____________________ Gender* □ Male □ Female    Last four digits of Social Security* __________

Ethnicity*  
□ African American/Black □ Asian/Pacific Islander
□ Caucasian □ Hispanic/Latino □ Native American □ Other ethnic background

Mailing Address: (please complete both sections) Preferred Mailing Address: □ Business □ Home

Business Address: _____________________________________________________________

Title __________________________

Organization __________________________

Street ____________________________

City ____________________________ State/Province __________________________

Zip/Postal Code __________________________

Country __________________________

Phone ( ) __________________________ Fax ( ) __________________________

E-Mail __________________________

Home Address: _____________________________________________________________

Street ____________________________

City ____________________________ State/Province __________________________

Zip/Postal Code __________________________

Country __________________________

Phone ( ) __________________________ Fax ( ) __________________________

E-Mail __________________________

Professional Safety Journal: □ Digital □ Print If a box is not checked, Professional Safety Journal will be digital

EDUCATIONAL HISTORY

College/University __________________________

City ____________________________ State __________________________

Degree(s): □ Associate □ BS □ MS □ PhD □ EdD □ Other __________________________

Please check applicable accredited certifications and licenses recognized for professional membership, and include identification number(s):

□ Associate Safety Professional (ASP) # __________________________
□ Certified Professional Ergonomist (CPE) # __________________________
□ Certified Safety Professional (CSP) # __________________________
□ Certified User Experience Professional (CUXP) # __________________________
□ Certified Fire Protection Specialist (CFPS) # __________________________
□ Certified Hazardous Materials Manager (CHMM) # __________________________
□ Certified Health Physicist (CHP) # __________________________
□ Certified Human Factors Professional (CHFP) # __________________________
□ Certified Occupational Health Nurse (COHN) # __________________________
□ Certified Occupational Health Nurse - Specialist (COHN-S) # __________________________
□ Certified Professional Environmental Auditor (CPEA) # __________________________
□ Certified Safety and Health Manager (CSHM) # __________________________
□ Construction Health and Safety Technician (CHST)# __________________________
□ IOSH Chartered Fellow (CFOSH) # __________________________
□ IOSH Chartered Member (CMIOSH) # __________________________
□ Occupational Health and Safety Technologist (OHST)# __________________________
□ Professional Engineer (P.E.) # __________________________ State __________________________

CODES/DESIGNATIONS

(See opposite page for details.)

Current Industry Code: __________________________

Current Job Title Code: __________________________

From the expertise codes, select up to three codes that best describe your area(s) of expertise:

__________________________________________  ______________________________________
__________________________________________  ______________________________________
__________________________________________  ______________________________________

From the additional designations and other accredited certification codes, select up to three additional codes:

__________________________________________  ______________________________________
__________________________________________  ______________________________________
__________________________________________  ______________________________________

OCCUPATIONAL EXPERIENCE

Check all that apply.

□ I have at least 5 years of OSH experience whereby at least 50% of my employment is in identifying and evaluating hazardous conditions/practices, hazard control design, procedures and program development or implementation and development.
□ I have at least 10 years of OSH experience whereby at least 50% of my employment is in identifying and evaluating hazardous conditions/practices, hazard control design, procedures and program development or implementation and development.
□ I spend at least 20% of my employment time in identifying and evaluating hazardous conditions/practices, hazard control design, procedures and program development or implementation and development.

SPONSOR

Sponsor Name __________________________

Sponsor ID# __________________________

A sponsor is not needed for membership.

HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT US?

□ ASSE Email □ ASSE Website □ ASSE Brochure □ ASSE Chapter Meeting □ ASSE Educational Event □ A friend □ Industry tradeshow □ Professional Safety □ Other trade publication □ Other, please specify: __________________________

NOTE: For designations/certifications and education noted on this application please include verification documentation. Certifications will be verified and subject to a periodic audit with the certifying body.
Resident’s outside the U.S. should use the Global Membership Application. Please check one membership type based on your work history, schooling, and designations:

- **Associate Member (U.S. only)**
  Provides services to the OSH profession or cooperates with safety professionals.

- **Global Member**
  Requires applicants to be engaged in the broad practice in OSH and reside outside the U.S.

- **Member (U.S. only)**
  Requires current employment in OSH or one of its relevant specialties.

- **Professional Member**
  Shall have one of the following qualifications:
  - CSP or CIH designation
  - One of the following designations: ASP, CFIOSH, CFPS, CHFP, CHMM, CHP, CHST, CMIOSH, COHN, COHN-S, CPE, CPEA, CRSP, CSHM, CUXP, OHST, P.E. and a bachelor’s degree from an accredited college or university and five years of OSH experience
  - Doctorate degree from an accredited college or university in OSH in a recognized field and five years of OSH experience

- **Chapter Preference** __________________________
  (If no chapter preference is indicated, one will be assigned by the location of the preferred mailing address.)

Reduced membership rates are available for students, active military personnel and current ASSE members who have retired. Visit [www.asse.org/memqual](http://www.asse.org/memqual) for details.

**PRACTICE SPECIALTIES (OPTIONAL)**

These niche groups complement ASSE’s broad-based activities with focused, technical programs. Visit [www.asse.org/ps](http://www.asse.org/ps) for details. There is a $20.00 USD annual fee for each practice specialty. Branch dues are covered by membership within the corresponding specialty.

Please check which you would like to join:

- Academics
- Construction
- Consultants
- Engineering
- Environmental
- Ergonomics
- Fire Protection
- Healthcare
- Industrial Hygiene
- International
- Management
- Manufacturing
- Oil, Gas, Mining & Mineral Resources
- Public Sector
- Military Branch
- Risk Management/Insurance
- Training and Communications
- Transportation
- Utilities

**COMMON INTEREST GROUP (OPTIONAL)**

Join a Common Interest Group and network with like-minded safety professionals. There is a $20.00 USD annual fee for each common interest group:

- Blacks in Safety Engineering – BISE
  [www.asse.org/practicespecialties/bise](http://www.asse.org/practicespecialties/bise)
- Safety Professionals and the Latino Workforce – SPALW
  [www.asse.org/practicespecialties/spalw](http://www.asse.org/practicespecialties/spalw)
- Women in Safety Engineering – WISE
  [www.asse.org/practicespecialties/wise](http://www.asse.org/practicespecialties/wise)
- Young Professionals in OSH
  [www.asse.org/practicespecialties/yp](http://www.asse.org/practicespecialties/yp)

**PAYMENT INFORMATION**

Please check the appropriate boxes:

- **One-Year Society Membership**
  Annual Dues $160.00 USD $
  Chapter Dues $15.00 USD $
  One-time application fee $25.00 USD $
  **SUBTOTAL** $200.00 USD $

- **Practice Specialty(ies)** $20.00 USD each
- **Common Interest Groups** $20.00 USD each
- **Contribution to the ASSE Foundation**
  Recommended donation: $30.00 USD
  **TOTAL AMOUNT DUE** USD $

**Method of Payment:** Payment required to process.
(U.S. funds drawn on U.S. bank or charge authorization)
Please check one of the following:

- **Check/money order payable to ASSE**
- **VISA**
- **MasterCard**
- **American Express**
- **Discover**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Number</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cardholder’s Name</th>
<th>(please print)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cardholder’s Signature**

**Note:** ASSE dues are not deductible as a charitable contribution for federal tax purposes, but may be deductible as a business expense.

**SIGNATURE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant’s Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By submitting this form you are signifying that all statements made on this application are correct. If elected to membership, you agree to abide by the Society Bylaws and Code of Professional Conduct. Falsification of application information is grounds for dismissal. Membership fees are non-refundable and non-transferable. Membership is on an individual basis.

[Apply Online: www.asse.org/join](http://www.asse.org/join)

Return application to:
ASSE, 33477 Treasury Center
Chicago, Illinois 60694 U.S.A.

Phone: +1.847.699.2929
Fax: +1.847.768.3434
customerservice@asse.org